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Unblended reefer gladness ! The s.c.m. Book Room!
December 7,1978, Excalibur 11

333 Bloor Street West

979-9624
By Gay Walsh forgiveness. This is a sample of the particuliarly funny. Moment aftermm wïm BHand comedy These ingredients example, in “Not a Pretty Job”, heights; the lyrics were lost w

w!? fXeCUte<î Wlth a reason.able Benmurgey gives a short but very somewhere in the untrained 8 
level of competence can maintain, moving protrayal of a narcotics throats of the performers.
stüüt mn™nt nf mo™e"t’. a coa' a®ent There is something In short, the shortcomings of th e 
gant flow of entertainment pathetically real about this narc revue are a direct result of 
Reefer Gladness: The All and consequently, the humor misjudgement. The ensemble the 

,ReUUe’ Presentl>r at stems from a base, forming sub- composers, the playwright - all 
Cafe Soho, is a musical comedy stance and depth from a misjudged their owTteLts as 
revue which fails because the legitimately funny character, well as the talent of their co
production lacks a total blending of Unfortunately, such portrayals are workers.
thZ^?rhtieS- «a j too rare throughout the revue. It is necessary to say that with

With the opening song, “Around The problem with Reefer aU of the apparent faults
or^%POmd’ w®.fuid ^t ont Gladness is a simple one; it finds weaknesses in Reefer Gladness 
of the five ensemble members, its roots in an inability to realize Michael Boncoeur, an adept

0I1R has K ^eara*)le where talent is lacking and then to director, managed to move the 
voice BusiMhlong —butshehas act from that realization. Starting revue along quickly changing 
miscalcuiated the dimensions of with the script, it was easy to see from skit to skit smoothly 

e performance area to the point that the comic material was not efficiently 
where her voice overexerts itself. _ J
It is too powerful, too loud for the r 
small intimacy of Cafe Soho. Not * 
only are the remaining four per
formers unable to carry a tune but
they also are unfamiliar with the n , , „ ., ^ Mickey Trigiani
performance style which is v u j , tfork s umque camPus theatre, combining rowdy bar and 
inherent in a cabaret revue. They KfifU*1laJhou^’ Presented its first offering of the year last week en- 
do not know how to sing to an tiü„’D?J?UP?V THeats?
audience, how to suck them into Bewame and featunng six players, one pianist and a
the mood and tone of their songs spotlight, Hearts investigated the popular theme of love through the 

Besides the music, Reefer song, dance and short dialogue.
Gladness is composed of several with Roustabout, last year’s first Cabaret, the script for Hearts
comedy skits all revolving around was basPd uP°n writings of R.D. Laing and the songs and dancing 
situations which might arise while "Vf ?8j?m afufnated 5“ sharp* simPlistic, circular dialogue, 
smoking marijuana. “Airport Unfortunately, such strong semblance to last year’s show demands 
Strip’’, with Ralph Benmurgey and comparison. Roustabout explored the human condition within the 
Mary Vingoe, shows a middle class frTe™ of ? circus thereby giving the show the possibility of moving 
couple returning from their ■5drSs « d?“ent Actions and using props and costumes to

heighten the effect. Hearts, on the other hand, restricted the vivacity of 
the material by relying on metallic speeches emitted with robot-like 
accuracy and offered us only a couple of surprises from the flow of per
fectly memorized lines.

These surprises represented more than a good laugh. They drew us 
closer to the performers’ excitement. In a cabaret, we want to be part of 
the show and not the distance Hearts provided. We want to share in 
Suzanne Bennet’s and Charlotte Moore’s vocal energy. We’d like to soft 
shoe with Doug Bergstrome as he floats across the stage or tolerate the 
vain questions posed by Jean Diagle in the bedroom scene.

What Hearts lacked was the intimacy so important in a cabaret As last 
year’s artistic director Kate Lushington so aptly put it, we want to he a hi»
“to touche the actors’ faces and take the make-up off. ”
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> I I V FAMOUS CHINESE FOOD A- J -

10% DISCOUNT
ON PICK-UP FOOD ORDERS OF $4.50 OR MORE OR FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5PM

OPEN
Monday to Thursday 4 p.m. till midnight Friday ft Saturday 

4 p.m. till 1 a.m. Sunday 4 p.m. -11 p.m.
TELEPHONE: 667-8282

1033 STEELES AVENUE WEST
(1 block west of Bathurst; Willowdale

SKI SKI SKI SKI SKI SKI SKI SKI SKI SKI SKI SKI SKIvacation in Peru, having bought 
presents for their children — 
pound of dope. We see them 
awkwardly attempting to smuggle 
it through customs. In “The 
Confessions”, Jim Tuck, a dope 
pusher confesses to a priest that he 
sells Columbian Gold. Ralph 
Benmurgey, the priest, asks the 
pusher his price and when Tuck 
replies, “$95 an ounce”, the priest 
is unable to grant him divine

ALL RATES NOW CANADIAN FUNDSa Mont. Ste. Anne . .. 
Eastern Townships. 
Killington (Vermont) 
Sugarbush (Dec. 27) 
Smuggler's Notch. . 
Stowe......................

from $ 99 
from $119 
from $119 
from $149 
from $119 
from $135

Dec. 27, Feb. 11,18,25, Mar. 18» 6 day 5 nights 5 day lifts
«accommodation « charter bus «shuttles to slopes « Xcountry or U-drive

Aspen or Snowmass Feb. 17/79 Reading Week from $389

TALK TRAVEL ft TOURS
3701 CHESSWOOD DRIVE, DOWNSVIEW

630-4163
Daily 9 8 
Sat 9 5

out of town 
1 800 268 1941

classified ads CALL 667-3800

' Tvrato typing -, roNSALjW*
SERVICES

Typist clots to York for term pspers, thesis, reports 
end essays. Reasonable rates. 663-5801 or 2260351 
after 6:00. No Saturday calls.

Experienced typist for theses, essays, M B A. 
studies and policy papers. Well versed in style 
requirements, etc, for PH.D.s. Bayview-Steeles 
location, Mrs. Logan. 223-1325.

Quilts ■ 3 handmade by United Church women, 
Wood ville. Ont. 1 crib size 54 x 60 • *35.; 2 large 85 x 
72 - *100 & *135. Cell Janet 667-3353; 881 -2379 ev.

TRIP

AFRICA Overland Expedition, London/Nairobi 13 
weeks, London/Johannesburg 16 weeks. KENYA 
safaris ■ 2 and 3 week itineraries. EUROPE Camping 
and hoel tours from 8 days to 9 weeks' duration. For 
brochures contact Hemisphere Tours, 562 Eglinton 
Ave., East, Toronto. Tel: 468-7799.

BIRTH CONTROL Pregnancy Testing, Counselling, f 
Free & Confidential. Wednesday 7-9 p.m. & Thursday 1 
4-6 p.m. 10350 Yonge Street, at Crosby Avenue, 
Richmond Hill (Lower Levell 884-1133. No appoint 
ment necessary.

THIS INFORMATIONi
Professional typing by experienced secretary. 
Electric typewriter. Rush jobs welcome excellent 
service. Call 767-4000 anytime.

IS...Fast securer, typing done at home. I.B.M. Selectric 
10 years experience. Rush jobs no problem Thesis. 
Essays, Letters. Envelopes, etc. 60c. a page. Call 
anytime. Ida: 249-8948

I
IV.D. Confidential Diagnosis & Treatment, 10350 

Yonge Street at Crosby Avenue, Richmond Hill (Lower 
Level) 884-1133 Wednesdays 7-9 p.m. ft Thursday 4-6 
p.m. No appointment necessary.

IFeet, accurate typing done at home. Reasonable 
rates, paper supplied. Call Laura 491 -1240. I

Typing service IBM Selectric, fast, experienced. 210 
Sheppard Ave. E. Willowdale. 221-8759. I

Let an experienced secretary do your typing jobs - 
essays, thesis, etc. Fast accurate, 
reasonable rates. Call 663-1532.

ICOUNSELLING AND 
DEVELOPMENT CENTRE

on campus at

SERVICES‘PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
Fast, efficient Typist. Essays, theses Rush jobs no 
problem Steeles and Yonge area 75t 
Call Ellie 889-7005 BfOi‘I.B.M. selectric with correcting 

feature
4offersper page l

l‘spelling corrected 
‘knowledge of presentation 
‘high quality paper provided 
‘free carbon of essay 
‘prompt same or next day service 
‘pick-up and derlivery 
‘phone 24 hours

ASSERTIVE
TRAINING

Harbinger
PEER C0UNSELUNG 

SERVICE

Expan typing by experienced secretary on IBM 
Selectric typewritter. (Essays. Theses. Manuscripts 
etcl. Paper supplied. Cost 750 per page. Call Sharron. 
4940393.

I
I
I
IYou write'em. I'll typa'em. Excellent, 

typing services. Willing to pick-up. You've treed the 
rest now try the best. Call Unde tel.: 243-2397

accurate iA behavioural approach will be used to 
help individuals stand up for themselves 
without undue anxiety or guilt. The 
focus is on the skills of appropriate 
assertive behaviour, contrasting them 
with aggressive/passive behaviour.

Starts January 10,1979,
2-4 p.m.

For Information contact 
Rosemary Mackin

Rm 125, B.S B.-667-3213

I
©INORENE - 781-4923 Drop by just to talk or to 

discuss any problem, big or 
small.

Essays, theses resume*, policy reports Thirteen 
years experience typing for students. I.B.M. Selectgric. 
Excellent service and rates. Bathurst and Lawrence 
area. Mrs. Fox, 783-4358.

I *r
I 9wanted

Urgently wanted, s student to distribute flyers on 
campus. Flat fee of $10.00. Call 661-4054, Mon Fri 
after 5:00 p.m.

for SALE

î°r “'• I*73 Mercury Marquia in A-1 condition. 
Certified. Reasonably priced. For information call 782- 
4298 after 6:00 p.m.

I
ISpeedy secretarial typing usually ready next day. 

60C a page 4699 Keele. Suite 202Alacross from East 
entrance! 661-1600 Free i

i
Informed

Friendly
Confidential

667-3509

iEssays, Theses, Letters, Manuscripts. Experienced 
Typist. IBM Electric. Within walking distance. Jane- 
Steeles area. From 65C per page. Phone Carole 
661-4040. I

j But there’s nothing hush hush about 
the results you get with a classified ad 
in name newspaper, Have our profes
sional ad taker advise you and just sit 

| back and watch the results pour in.

Export typing by experienced secretary. Fast ft 
Accurately, on I.B.M. Electric Typewriter. (Essays, 
Theses, Manuscripts, etc.) Paper Supplied. Call Carole 
633-1713. (Finch/Dufferin Area).

i, ACCOMMODATION . *
Graduate

Jezz end folk record*, algo Sony portable radio. Call 
781-4893. I

student, artist-spouse and 2 yr. old 
daughter want to share large country house on 56 
acres with small family or two individual students. 20 
minutes from York. Available Jan 1. Call 883-5945

FUR COATSANDJACKETS 
USED FROM $25.00. 667-3800

EXCALIBUR
Manuscript assay, thesis, etc. typed by ex
perienced secretary, electric typewriter. Call Sharon 
497 3843. Room 214, 

Vanier Residence 2 Bedroom Condominium, modemly furnished. 
Extras included. Overlooking York University. Steeles 
6 Jane *575 month. Cell Daytime 669-2474. 
Evenings 663-1332.

Excellent selection. Terrific buys at VILLAGER FURS, 
200 Bloor West (Avenue Rd.l Enter thru 2nd level 
store. 961 -2393; 9.30 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon-Fri., Set 6 p.m.

University Clty-Keele & Finch, neat efficient, typist 
for eeeeys, policy reports, theses, etc. call 661 -3730.

I.
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